
Metering for...

Carbon & Energy Management



The SPC Data Loggers make it easier than ever to measure your electricity 
consumption.  In fact you can measure your energy, your costs, your 
carbon footprint and much more too.  All the SPC Loggers feature high-
speed USB data download to PC, and with the SPC Pro 2 units you get the 
additional flexibility of downloading to memory stick too. 

SPC	Mini	(Single	Phase)

Low Cost
Foolproof Hook-Up
Large Memory
500A Range

SPC	Pro	2	(Three	Phase)

Non-Invasive
Safe Hook-up
Battery Backup
2000A Range
Flash Drive Interface
Built in magnetic feet

SPC	Pro	2	enviro	
(Three	Phase)

IP66 Rating 
Non-Invasive
Safe Hook-up
2000A Range
Flash Drive Interface
Large Internal Battery

SPC	PORTABLE
	

Data	Loggers
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SPC LoggerS









NOW	COMES	WITH	A	

FLASH	DRIVE

NOW	COMES	WITH	A	

FLASH	DRIVE



The SPC electrical 
energy data loggers 
are non-invasive, and 
may be used safely by 
non-technical personnel. 
There are no live 
connections to make!

SAFELy

The SPC loggers are 
the result of over 25 
years experience. They 
use state-of-the-art 
digital design to combine 
excellent accuracy 
with reliability, rugged 
performance and great 
value.

ACCuRATELy

All these instruments are 
designed to be simple  
and straightforward to 
use - even for novices. 
All units ship with our 
acclaimed PowerPackPro 
software package which 
combines a feature-rich 
specification with a user-
friendly desktop that gets 
you up and running in no 
time at all!

EASILy
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Some of our clients

aircraft research 
association 
aerospace engine controls 
accor hotels 
ag barr 
aggreko 
anglian water 
atkins defence 
aston university 
avon tyres

bae systems 
ball aerocan 
barnsley district general 
hospital 
bausch & lomb 
bayer crop science 
bbc 
birkby plastics 
bourne salads 
british antarctic survey 
british engines 
buro happold

cambridge cc 
chelwood brick 
clifford chance

derbyshire cc 
department for transport

express dairies

ford Motor co 
forestry commission 
fox’s biscuits

glasgow nhs trust 
glaxosmithKline 
granada Media

hywel dda nhs trust

ibis hotels 
ibstock brick

Johnson & Johnson 
Johnson Matthey

Kingspan

l’oreal 

lafarge 
linpac plastics 
longcliffe Quarries

Marconi communications 
Matsushita

national grid

philips semiconductors 
polypipe

rushcliffe bc 
ryvita

sandtoft 
science Museum 
st Merryn Meat 
suzuki

Kingston university london
university of bath 
university of essex 
university of edinburgh 
university of greenwich 
university of northampton 

www.elcomponent.co.uk 
t 01279 503173     f 01279 654441    e sales@elcomponent.co.uk 
Unit 5, Southmill Trading Centre, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 3DY




